Development of backfat and individual fat layers in the pig and its relationship with carcass lean.
The development of backfat (total and individual layers) was monitored in 140 Yorkshire pigs (71 castrates and 69 gilts) during a growing period extending from 14·5 kg to 137·0 kg live weight using a serial slaughter procedure. The allometric coefficient (b) for fat thickness was calculated at several locations extending from the shoulder to the M. gluteus medius at the mid-line and lateral to the mid-line. The relationships between backfat (total and individual layers) and the yield of trimmed boneless meat were also obtained from 80 carcasses. Total backfat was the thickest at the shoulder, decreased gradually to the last rib, increased at the maximum loin, decreased to the middle of the M. gluteus medius and then increased posterior to the M. gluteus medius. The development of total backfat relative to weight at slaughter was generally slowest at the shoulder (b = 0·555-0·767), most rapid in the region extending from the 5/6 last rib to the last rib b = 0·729-0·810) and intermediate at the loin and in the region of the M. gluteus medius (b = 0·609-0·834). The development of the middle fat layer (b = 0·609-1·107) was more rapid than that of the outer layer (b = 0·500-0·817), the inner layer being intermediate (b = 0·515-0·966). Consistent with the rate of development observed for the individual fat layers, at light weights, the outer layer was usually more predominant, particularly at positions above the M. longissimus, whereas, at heavier weights, the middle layer became predominant. It was observed that backfat (total or individual layers) measurements, which were the most precise predictors of yield of trimmed boneless meat, that is, measurements from the 5/6 last rib to the last rib (RSE = 4·6-3·1), also had the most rapid rate of development. Furthermore, the middle layer of backfat which exhibited the fastest rate of development of all three individual layers (b = 0·609-1·107), also contributed the most to the observed precision (RSE = 4·6-3·1).